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000D BV!NIIO EVERYBODY: 

A late bulletin reports a revolt or negro convict1 

in the Plorida Keye. On an island orr the coaet the priaonere 

re•olted and uaed weapons cona1at1ng or eharp tools and what 

are called "b011b1" or potash -- alkali. Barricaded 1n 

barracu, they fought ott the police tor hour■. One cODY1ct 

killed before the revolt waa 1uppre11ed tonigbt. 



in circle tbat ha t dJ with Iran Curtain a.tta1.n • 

.,..,_ -i.. .. ,. d ,.___. re uses to confess. 
,....., ~-~ •~....-a ..... P 5 ■ #Rk&C I • Pomar 

DepitJ Pr ler I atcw. n:ntber bro Blllga.r1an c o1 ■t. 

retraeta anil elem• tlle eanfi utan be ..se to ta pollee. 

but AOW i 
ftll •••• &Nat tll1.a m cGllftla!Jtl at t1.nt1. ,c CJtt+ ,r,,-an 

tlat bRoi • --. eall.ed apcm to ilab -tae -1 caatwt•. 

m.d - -. •t 11111v! ~ tbe poliee he 111d ~ a nat1■ di -

Bl'a 1a CIW't Ill lfoud GIIQ' eancede that be bid oppl■II 

al IIWl.et bald.aa pollcln 1D Blllprla. llllela 1'0ll14 1■ al lo 

fttoU.. 

!lie utom•J at tbat tbla creates 1n circles 

fa111.ar witb C> ,,,at attain 1a 111.ilatrated bJ tb8 tact 

tbat 1t•• tbe ttrat tae 1n elffen ,-ra. that an ,...-taut 
C♦ •niat pat on tr1al before a Bed eoart, baa pleaded -

DOt gallty. '!'be last twe 1t happened n.a 1n tbe great ■oaeolr 

pege trials, 11.neteen fllirt - E1 gbt - when lrest1ns1d, wbo 
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bad been one of the top officials of Soviet Russia, astounded 

everybody by refusing to confess. The prosecutor 1n the purge 

trials waa V1ah1naky, now tbe Soviet Foreign N1n1ater, whoae 

noise and bluster is faailiar 1n the councila ot the United 

lationa. Viahinllcy llllde hie usual terocioua acouaation, IMJt 

lreat1nalc1 replied: "I do not ada1t my guilt." He••• taken 

an,, and then brought into court again the next day. a, tb11 

tille be bad ohanpd h11 ■ind. lie pleaded guilty, and cont•••• 
like the otbera. And, like tbe othlra, na executed. 

Koato• 
laxllllkrm-ld e■t■•, lben ,.11S.-.ret111ed to oonteaa 

1••terdaJ, he na taken out ot court and giYen tittNn ■1•te• 

to obange bia ■ind. But be CW· baok, ■till repudiating tbe

i!oda' 1n court he na 
conteaaioJW1le had •de to the polio•.~ a I a . 
at111 ■pouting defiance. 
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Today, however, other detend.ants confessed, fiYe ot 

I 
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thea - and they included tol'ller big tille Co..uniata, right up 

there with Koatov. One, who had been Pinance 1111n11ter 1n tbe 

a&lpri~Red goverment, told a story or how he did apy work 

tor,Bi:-1t11h. lie Mid that, all along, he wa1 a trotalryite, 

mo worked bia way up in the Stallniat Party - on order, tNII 

cb1et1 ot the lr1t1ah Intellipnoe. Others were equallJ 

profuse 1n telling bow they did apy work, declaring that the 

ob1et ot tile • plot na - 101tov, who nOlf withdraw■ bia 

canteuion. 

So •ttera are tangled, - and tbe Blllprian Red trial 

11 not going aocordlnl to aoript. Vbat•a tbe •tter with 

tbo1e cc miata? Don't they ••en knOlf half to run a trial! 

Jleanirbile, a Dft Red trial ..... to be bNWiag in 
. 

CHcboalovakia. A bulletin troll Prape 1tate1:- "The 

cc mtat czeoh gcwernaent baa begun to arre1t comam11t Party 

-ber1 beoau1e Ang~Ailer1can lntelligcnoe agents have 

1ntiltrated their ranks." This charge that British ano 
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.&aer1can espionage got into the C\'l uniat Party OYer there, 

oertainl.J aounda like the height or 1011eth1ng or other -

probably T1to1a. 

1 
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The United latiorm has referred the China question to 

what 11 called - the Little A8a•bly. Which 18 a sort ot 

'
deaanda 

c011J1ittee that 18 in aeaaion all year round. Chinal ••• 
~ 

that the U.I. condean SOY1et Ru111a tor helping the Cbimae 

Recla, while the lolOOlf delept1on clailla that China 1ho11ld 

be repreaented m the u. I. by the ca a itU1at regme. Tbe 

General .l11•bl.J, lnatead ot giving a deo1a1on on thi1, 

put■ it ott b7 referring it to tbit COlllittee - wbicb 11 

1nltrllcte4 to band down a report at the next ••ttna ot tbl 

l11ably, tbe tall ot nezt year. 



ATCIUC 

At Oak Ridge, Tennessee, most or the atrlkera went 

back to •o~k today. Which ia good news indeed, aincd the 

walkout was tying up construction at ·Atom City. 

i 
Along another a t0111c angle, aenera 1 GrOYea, wartliie 

I 

I 
head ot the atoa project, 1peat1 up to C,en, 1apre11ions that 

I 
I 

h11 te1t1.llony 7eaterda7 waa a retutat on ot the ator, ot 

toraer Air Poroe lla.1or CJeorp Racey Jordan. General INYe■ 

atatei that be••• •••r preaaure by· Barr, Hopk1ni, 

cantidential aide to nrtille aident Pranklin D. Rooae•elt 

t •1c 1ecret1 to the lot'1et1 
or bJ t01'118r Vtce-Pre MIIPY Vallaoe1 t todaJ be ..,.. bl 

to the lWt. 

Qeneral Ol'O'lea decl.area that ~tbhald 

at0111c aecreta trail the toraer V1ce-Pree1dent. Be aa,1 he 1bt11n1N1 

one secret report to Wallace, but retrained troa showing La.a 

:u~ tour others. the reason why, he said: "Ny dec1a1ona 

•ere based on what I thought the beat interests or the United 

States. I decided I wasn't going to show any ■ore reports to 
Ir. Wallace." 
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The former Vice-President is de■anding a chance 

to appear before the Committee on Un-A•erican acti~itiea 

and deny the charges against hia, and be will ha•• the 

opportunity. Wallace/ wanted 1;o gi•• eYid.ence next 

llondaJ or T11eadat, but the Coa■ ttt,ee reili•d that its 

aext aie\i■& will be Deceaher ninete•atb &Dd twentieth -

ani at that ti•• be can have hi• ••T· 



The Rational Association of Manufacturers baa 

a new President -- C. A. Putnam or leene, Mew Hampshire. 

Meeting in lew York, the N.A.M. took a vote, and the 

prize went to a one-ti■e apprenticet-■acbinist, who 

worked hia way up to the Presidencr of a ■acbine co■pan7 

-- C. l. Putnam, new Presideni of the I.A.I. 



A.II.A. 

Loolc1 as 1t the doctors are going all-Ollt againat 

what they call - loc1al1zed aed1c1ne. There wa1 draatio action 

today - when, 1n Wa1h1ngton, the Allerican lledical Aa1oc1it1on 

yoted to colleot Mllil a ,ear•• due1 tra each ot 1t1 -•n, 
twent7-t1Ye dollar• - to tilbt agalnat "c011pUllorJ nat1oaal1Nd 

lledioine. " 

Ali~ - to expand Yoluntary health plana.P'f'tlll A.II.A. 

baa neari., a bundred and tort1-toar tbou■and 11911Nra - and 

eaob a., irith 1a111 •aaaptiau, will ••e to..., up tba 

t1r•t1-t1•• bucu or be dropped trai tbl roll■ tot till 

9.. 
lledioaa Maoctat1m. lbtoh •••• a probably ool1Ht1m ot ,... 

three 1111.llian dollar■ - tor tbe battle apiD■t tm twrsn 

prolNII ot OClll)llllor, .. 1th 1.lillll'Uloe. 

All tb1a 1a atated 1>1 Dr. Lolli• Ba11er, CbailWln ot 

the !.oard ot TNateea, wbo 1nt111ated that tb1a year•• 

a11es-nt •1 continue next year, and 1ndettil1tely - it tbe 

A'-1n1strat1on continues to push, what the doctors cona1der, 

aoo1al1zed •d1c1ne. 
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'l'bia brings to a cliaax the bitter caapaign the A.II.A. 

baa been waging. Laat year the lledioal A11oclat1on annou.noed a 

11.atlar a11eaaent of twenty~t1Ye dollars per doctor - wbiob 

drew a proteat trGli a n1.111ber ot doctor,. 'ftleJ retuaed to old.p 

in. Vbareapon the 1a1ociattm prooeeded to tONU.1.ate a propaa 

• tor 1ncl'Uf1111 YOluntarJ boapltal and aedieal care. So nw tbe 

tbl.t 1111 ~ - u well•• to oonduc·t propipadl aptlllt 

tbe Adlda11trat1:on baaltb 1»111,whieb oaaea ap ltetore c..,.,, 

. 
!bare 11 1 ec11ate reaction an till aide ot U. 

ftlaiill Adldn1atrattan, 1t4eral SeouritJ 1dlltn11trator Oloar 

llf1Dg ptnnt111 a label on tm IIODIJ to be rai1ed. Be oall1 it -

•a lobb,tng fund." 



This next news itea begins twenty-six years ago -

when, at the ~ew Baapshire State Bouse, a nine year ola bo7 

looted ap at a plaque inscribed with Lincoln's Getty1b•r1 

Addr•••· And was he astonished] Couldn't beli••• hi• 

eye• - bee•••• he knew the Gettysburg Addr•••• 

Be called oYer the official 1uide, who abowea 

Yiaitora aroaDd the State Boa••• •sa7,• aald th• niae 

rear old, •there'• a word aiaaing.• Be pointed to tbe 

plaq••• aad sure enoa1b - the word •created• ha4 beea 

oalttecl before the word •eq•al.• Beae■ber how it ••1• -
•dedicated to the proposition that all••• are oreatel 

fell, tbe bo7 wae told that the ■ i1take •o•ld •• 
21, ~~1 ~, ,,.,,.,. ,11,,1_£...I .. -4~1o ..... .., 

corrected. Be i• Jolua Ber1be7, a•tbor of •stroablaa,• eple 
A 

ator7 of the ato■ bo■b. Bat here'• the aew1: Toda7, at 

i ew Baap1hire State Bo•••• the7 toot down the plaque to 

correct the aiatate. Finall7, after twent7-aix 7eara! 

lYor7 work• faster than that, doean't it, elaoD? 



Tulsa, Oklahoma, bad a spectacular explosion 

today -- and it would haYe been catastrophe piled on 

catastrophe, ten ti■es o•er, except for a break of luck. 

As it was, the city was shaken, and people saw a dazzlin1 

display of fireworks. One eye-witness tells ot n · I 

what be calla -- •a flaaing ba11•. It waa shot into the 

air, and was followed by towering, leaping fla■ea. 

Actually., the blast occured in 

refinery just aero•• the Arkansas River 

a &iaat oil 
-i:..c. .... 

fro■ ill I sac. 
" 

A pu■piag •t&tion blew up, ..., the exploaioa burli•& the 

" root ri1ht off the building and flingin& acrap■etal for 

two huadred yard•• t'he puaping station a burstin& Yolcaao 

of fla■••l &J\illion dollars worth of da■aae, four 

e■ploy.eea injured, no fatalities -- in the explosion and 

fire right in the middle of oceans of oil.1tA ••r• 

bQndred feet away, were ia■enae tank• containing as ■uch 

as three tundred thousand gallons of gasoline. The 

S&Yiag grace was the wind. If the breeze bad been blowin 

in the direction of those tanks, the whole refinery would 



have gone up in utter destruction. But, as it was, the 

wind behaved itself, and t h e fire was put out by the 

coapany eaployees, who did not have to call for help -

their own skill and first-rate fire fighting equip■ent 

being sufficient. 

At the sa■e ti■e they had a ap•ctacular exhibi

tion near Centralia, Missouri -- where a bi& gas pipe-

line blew up. Carrying gas fro■ the Texaa Panhandle, o.-J. 

• ■applying ind••ttial fuel all the wa1 to Detroit, th• 

pipeline exploded 1uddenl7 this e•ening, and bl•• a 

#hilt in the around twenty-fl•• feet deep. Flaae1 1oare4 
.4..~ 

hi&h into the air, and the rt1rrt•1~of the flow of 1•• 

baa cauaed factories to clo1e down all·tbe way fro■ 

Centralia to Detroit. 



IAKllllQHI 

A stor7 on the news wire states that a 70001 

actor is scheduled to giYe - the 1oliloqu7 fro■ •eaalet. 1 

Whic~ certainly would Jlg! •••• to be newa. The 1•• that 

actor• haYe tor •&amlet• has &iYen their proteaaion ita 

nicka••• - •baa.• Thia particular rendition of •To Be Or 
but 

lot to Be,• will be oa teleYieioa -- &MAI auppo•• that, 

•••n oa Yideo, there baa been coaaiderable apoutlll1 ••oat 

•tb• 1lia1• aad the arrow• of outra1eoua fortune.• Th• 

aewa 1• in the•••• - Job Barr7aore, 10n of the Great ---- ·~-
Profile. 

Th• dra■a ia that 7oaa1 John Barr7aor• 1• 

following in the footatep• of bi• father, altboa1~ he aeYd 

wanted to. More eapeoiall7 - bi• ■other ••••r wanted Illa 

to. She, heraelt, wae an aotreaa of renown - tbe fila 

star D4lor•• Coatello. Rs • •••~•• ass . lit Ncl al 

•• slt rll••• ltl■•· Dolores Costello'• ■arriage to 

Jobn Barryaore was no dream of wedded bliss, and she n•••r 
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wanted her son to 'b ecoae an actor. 

to,day, young John B~••Nr say·s be saw hia 

fat.her only once. • t hat,• be relates, •••• Chri1t■a• t.•• 
year• aao. Be brought•• a lar1e model sailboat. I at.ill 

b&Ye lt.1 • ~ ~' 

~h•r• •a•, of coarae, the traclitioD of the claa, 

calll4 •the Ro7al raail7 of the Theatre• -- •1th Lionel 

larrpere aa4 l\hel Bar17aore. The bo7 coal4 Ila•• beeoa• 

a chil4 aotor, bat hi• ■o~her refaae4 - Dolor•• Coa\elle. 

Be••• \arned ... , fro■ aa7thin1 re•••~lla& a at .... 

t.here would oe reacli.Jlga fro■ Shakespeare. I laei -.. 

illl•••P••• a well •••1•1 Ii•• I thoa,1ht it ••• aillJ. ~alll■I 
••> J t4'i• ·••> tu 1 ••• t .llu spauetcs atcui.t9 

The lad lo•ecl the ■oYiea, bat aYoided filaa ■ad.e 

by his father, ud neTer s.aw one uatil receat.ly - in the 

carrea:t. re•i••l of old-tiae clasai~s of the moYie•. l 

f ew aoaths ago b.e was persuaded to atte.nd the showing rjf a 



John Barr7■ore production called - "The Great Profile.• 

In New York, he takes a look at the old Pl7aoath 

Theatre, with its memories of John Barr7aore in tolato7'1 

•Re1urrec\ion,• and that flaaing aelodraaa, •The Jest.• 

And, ■oat ot all, the ■eaorable perforaances of Barr7aore 

ia •aaalet.• 

I aappoae it••• just aace1tr7 catchin& ap with 

the aoa of Joma Barr7aore. An7wa7, he has becoae 

le atarted oft with a 1econdar7 role iD a Boll7woo4 fila, 

100a to be released - and h•'• to be &i••n the lea41•1 

role 1• another, soon to be aade. 

Bat, ■oat reaiaiaoeat of all, he'• to &i•• the 

Baalet soliloqa7 on tele•i•ioa. · •¥or who would bear the 

whipo and acorn• ot tiae?• lhicb certainl7 is 1ett1D1 

into the footstep• of father - ri1ht into the toe-printa. 

aot wanting to beoo■e an actor, ' John Barr7■ore'a son beco-

a - •eaa-let.• Be weakened - he lost out. Or, as tne 

1oliloqa7 says: 
•Tbua conscience doe• ■ake cowards of ua all, 

And thus the natl•• hue of resolution~ 



• 
~ ,l,s ■ icklied o'er •ith the pale caai 

:tf st.~·•••• how lin•• froa Sbai11p1are 10 often 1iit t-be 1po\J 

>t~ ~ ..s-..a. &c.. r. ~ - , ~.,4,jf .,..~, 

~ XN--1 ~~ 


